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North T:.k:mgal. is a V'(:r':f popular tenn to-day descr:tbin[i 

the .five nor·t;hem distr!ots of Hest Brnngal e.g. GOoch Behar, .Yalpe•i"" 

gu.ri, Darjeeline't Heat Dinttjpur end Halda. covering a total o.:rea of· 

over 211611 sq.Km •• The region has a glorlous hiatol""~i.cal b&cltground 

and ohU:racterlsed f.:tJ her peeulic-•r PhY sicc~ set-up !I it presents a 

p1ctur•e of urbanization t-Ihich closely J:•efl.octs ita plusS.cal aoc1o-. 
' economic, cul turo.l and even poli ticnl aspects. 1.'hn Horl;;: has been . 

s-.Ysternc.ticnlly treated in the follovting chapters. 

'\ 
P}Weica11y the f1~Jo distri.cta of North Bongal differ 

I 

f'r~ eacb other. 
I 

completely a. riverine plain, the northern most dist!'ict, Darjeeling1 

is a rnountanious region, situHted on the Himalayan Chains, nnd CoocJ 

Bel1<"=lr o.nd Julpaigu:~1 are distinctive 1:11 th t!mir m1xed plain land-

scape. Besides, the slope~ and he5.aht a:t-e tuo determining factors 

1n the dist1'1but1on or residential t=t."ld corn:nerciai areas 1n the hill 

t"'1;1ns of Darj oeling distr:lcti ·t..r:b11,3 flood is a g;r:eat hUndicap in th:: 

districts oi' J'alpaigU!~is; lioldn. and COoch Beh'"J.:f• 

shovJn tht:lt some of the tot.Jns of North 3ongul have a prolonged hiato· 

r1cal roccrd as proved by their ~~xistence fur ccmttaries. They are 
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Gour, Old l<tl:llda, Cooch Behar, F..ngl:lsh Bazar, etc.,partioularly 

Gooch Behar and Ent:~11sh Bazar are tHo scint1lat1ng imprints of tbe 

h1 story of tl11 s region. 

I•"~rcrn the point of vieYJ of demography, tve can divide 

North 'Bengal, b!V)adly, in to tt-1o phases. One 1s the p .re-part1 tion 

period e.nd the other is too pogt-pnrti.tion pe!'iod. On aD analyBie 

of the census rGports or the pr-e--pa:rtition _period, 1 t is found tha 

a: few tmm.s Hel1e present in this zone \\Vhi.le most of too others nav 
originated ·dur•ing the post partition period. Further &11alysis re

veals tht..;it the urbun gr.iowtll :Lll this :t.'egion is :not go much the pro

duc·t of economic development nnd a pull from rural to urban areas, 

but l'athor a push of popu:ta·!;lon t:rom the: arca.s of soc:La~ unrest &'li 

dispute. Ill tJ:Jis context one m~ay ;}ef£J:r tn tht;;- c&se oi' purti tion 

w h1oh bas given :rise to the in-migration of e large x·~: ft'i.gee popula 

tion to tbis region from the er.:rtwlu.le East Pald.stf:1n, no">·l 3snglade 

Nox•th Bengal contains a li ttl·e urban popul~-t:ton 9., 26 percE'.nt of tb 

to tal popula ·t1on. 

The cla.snif:l.c:rd;;lon. of the t;oi,;ns,- specially,.on the 

basis of their functional chl-1raeter, is no\tl an important v:r·act1ce 

for geographel.'S• 'l'ha 1mportcmcc a~ w·ell as th~ evolution of a towJ 

can be detet:m:lned in terms of its runct,.onal organis~::t.t1ons. The 

diffe~·ent ty}lOS and sizes of too tcMne ht~ve direct re~ation w1 th 

the;··, d11'feront combinn.tion ol' eocio-econorn1c features. In North 
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Bengal the administrative function aencrally detenmines the size 

of her tCMns. Almost .all . the tc-uns in Jio:.rth Bengal, except a fE 

cam® into being as adm1.n1strative helld:-quax·tera. In eourse of 

time j increase in adm1n1strat1ve functions increased the 1mportDJ:J 

of the tO\'Jna which g raduelly add,ed to then commercial nnd o tbsr 

8etivit1e83 All such activitiea provided economic support to ti 

grol.vth Of' the towns Of tbis region. 

The lenduse surtre; is an essential tool as cleter

m.ining the spatial oharact0r or the plwsiognomy of n town, ulti• 

mately bringing out its morprolog1cal cl.\araoter. Tlus morphol<)£ 

may be eons1dered as the structural and visible skeleton or a 

tovm, 1:Ib1le the landuse pattem reveals the rnanynude fabric in 

tvhich the urbsn1tes car!"'.;'. on. their aetivit1as01. The landus~ 
. Q 

pattern of tho to'l.vna .of North Dengol shows haph.a:4~· d1str1butioJ 

of the resid{mces and eomroet'eiel activities. The landuse ma:p c 

··Gooch Behar; Darjeel1!llit Jalpe.iguri, S1ligu:r•1, Dinllata, Balu:rgl1< 

.and English Bazar give an insig!lt into ·the pi tinble plight of t 

unplanned g~owth of these to~ns. 

~Jhen the fol~ces ccndueive to urban growth are not 

equally assembled in all the places, Urban C~t!'CS 1n 8 reg:tQn 

not flourish at the same l"ato, thus giving rise to tlla existing 

hierareey •. Considering the tol;;ns in general, the central rune-
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t1ons of the principal towns do not extend fa.r beyond tl1eir mun:t• 
'· 

cipal 11m1 ts. In north Bengal, the administrative set up haa 

actually been lnstru.rnental. in elevating_ the economic and cultural 

aspects of the urban centres. 

Almost all tha communities usually recognize the 

demand for urban ~enities in -some :raah10ll.' Tl'le civic amenities 

are generally an expression of a comon style of living. Tt.ough 

the munic1pal1 ties of the towns of North Be-ngal generally pledge 

to render all sorts of UI-ban amen1 ties to 1 ts ta~payers, the id~ 

o-F crenting a quite and tull fledged urban society is still a i"al 

017 in the region under study. The Local Self Govero,ent Bodies 

· st.10uld take mora initiative at least for the salte of' creating a 

hG&ltlW Urban GnVil~nment. 

· Finslly. the existing nature o_£ the problems er:tsine 

out o£ tha interaction of various forces need. to be assessed for 

visualizing t:he i'UtUJ~l1) or urhnn1zat1on in North Bengal •. The 

regional economy or this region p.r+:?-sents grc~ate~ scope for furthc 

development of urbar~zation in the region unde~ study. 


